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Discrimination top issue

UNC Id toy
by Hsnry Fsrtsr

Clef! Writer

A lobby assembled by the Student
Government State Affairs Committee will
act on age discrimination in auto insurance
rates, the sale of beer on campus, out-of-sta- te

tuition and other issues at the 1974
session cf the N.C. General Assembly, said
committee co-chair- Gary Thomas.

The committee is working with a similar
group representing N.C. State University's

student government on the insurance rates
issue and the beer proposal.

The main issue being pushed by the
committee is "an end to age discrimination in
auto insurance rates," said Thomas.

Thomas explained that drivers from ages
16-2- 5 pay higher set rates than drivers over
23. 44 A driver under with a clean
record pays a higher rate than a driver over
25 with a drunk driving conviction," said
Thomas.

The committee will also lobby to eliminate

f

sex and marital status as criteria for
insurance rates, Thomas said.

Thomas said his immediate concern is a
bill that would allow State universities to sell
beer in student unions, or in campus
cafeterias. Thomas will meet with Sen. Eddie
Knox tomorrow to
consider drafting the bill.

Two years ago the Assembly decided to
allow private schools to sell beer and wine on
campus; said Associate Dean James O.
Cansler of Student Affairs. But the
legislators refused to allow State university
campuses to do so, he said.

Thomas said he has received "favorable
indications", from some University
administration officials and Student Union
Director Howard Henry concerning their
support of the proposed bill.

He said the Student Government
committee will also support proposed
legislation which could lower or eliminate
non-reside- nt tuition.

The committee will also lobby for bills
dealing with the management of the N.C.
Coastal and mountain areas, Thomas said.

Thomas, a freshman from Fucfuay-Varin- a,

presides over the State Affairs
Committee jointly with Larry McMahon, a
junior from Morganton.
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It's Ice crecm weather In North Carolina
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Snodgrass said that he would continue his
i

efforts to have the document amended when
it goes before the CGC tonight for approval.

"How far I push will depend on how the
other members feel about the document," he
said. "I'm not an abrasive person, but I

cannot support the document as it is
presently written, he said.

Snodgrass said he will concentrate on the
student rights aspect of his proposals rather
than the drug offense sections.

"The general tone of the document is
negative," he said. "It doesn't safeguard the
rights of students, in my mind."

Snodgrass said that he still thinks the
document should include a student bill of
rights. He also hopes to tighten restrictions
on the availability of student records.

Snodgrass said that fear of a veto by the
administration should not prevent the CGC
from changing the document.

"If this is the guiding argument or
rationale against changing the document,"
he said, "student government is not serving
the students."

The council is also expected to consider
and vote on the nomination of Richard
Letchworth as chairman of the Board of
Elections at the 7:30 meeting.

Depending on the amount of time taken
for consideration of Judicial Reform, the-CG-

might also consider a resolution on
student academic reform in tonight's
meeting.

Double-Cutte- d Chrome-Mol- y

by David Ennls
Staff Writer

The Campus Governing Council will rule
tonight on the Judicial Reform document
which was approved Monday by the CGC
Judicial Committee.

Bill Snodgrass, council member, tried
unsuccessfully to have the document
amended in two Judicial Committee
meetings held earlier this week.

He had proposed the inclusion of a
student bill of rights and other changes in the
document. One of the major changes
proposed would remove illegal drug offenses
from the jurisdiction of student honor
courts.

UNC student named
to county grand jury

A UNC student has been named to the
Orange County Grand Jury.

Thomas Vass. 23, a graduate student in
the Department of City and Regional
Planning, will serve a six-mon- th term ending
July 1, 1974. Courthouse sources indicate he
is the first student to serve on the panel.

The grand jury which meets
two days a month, must approve any
prosecution the District Attorney wishes to
bring in felony cases.
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The Duke Fellows in Communications, a
panel of journalists headed by former NBC
newsman Sander Vanocur, will speak in an
informal question-and-answ- er session at
4:30 p.m. Friday in Page Auditorium at
Duke.

The 16 journalists include Harry
Ashmore, president of the Center for the
Study of Democratic Institutions; David
Broder, Washington Post columnist and
political reporter; Jules Witcover, The
Washington Post and Ben Bagdikian,

oard to elect
Union president

The Carolina Union Board of Directors
will meet today at 5:30 p.m. to elect a new
president of the Carolina Union.

Betty George and Harry Simmons, both
juniors, have applied for the office,
according to Gary Phillips, the present
Union president.

G?orge;Js a double majiir io'sychblpgy
and 'political science from CharlotteT She
served as chairman of the Carolina Forum
during the past year.

Simmons headed the Union Music
Committee this year.
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I 3 Bean Salad

Jello Molds
Rolls & Butter
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Columbia Journalism Review:
Also, Tom Wicker, associate editor of The

New York Times and author of the recent
best seller Facing The Lions; George Will,
the National Review; James Perry. The

National Observer and Haynes Johnson,
associate editor of TJie Washington Post.

Also, Vermont Royster, UNC Kenan
Professor of Journalism and former editor
of The Wall Street Journal; Wallace
Westfeldt, producer of NBC News; George
Reedy, dean of the Marquette School of

Journalism and Edwin Yoder. associate
editor of The Greensboro Daily News.

Also. Suzanne Lessard, The Washington
Monthly; Wallace Carroll, editor and
publisher of The Winston-Sale- m Journal
and Eugene Patterson, editor of The St.

Petersburg Times.
The colloquium is sponsored by the Duke

Institute of Policy Sciences and Public
Affairs, and is open to the public.

Balloon sal on Sat.
Cr SThtTJMoVf fi ISafolinaSoctety for Autistic
Children will hold its first January Balloon
Sale in Chapel Hill on Saturday, Jan. 26.

Volunteers will be selling balloons and
asking for donations in the downtown area
and in shopping centers. All proceeds will be
used to finance a free summer camp for the
autistic children summer. Tom Buckingham,
Chapel Hill an for the sale, said.

There is still a world left
that cares.
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Carpool Information
Riders and carpooiers are wanted In the Mann's Chepei

Road area. Call John Goldrosen at 968-914- 0 (during the day
only).

If Interested in carpooNng from the University Drive Area In
Durham, cad Frank after 4 p.m. at 493-217- 1. He is located
within one mHe of the Yorfctowne Theater.

If Interested in a car pool from Raleigh to Chapel Hill,
Monday through Friday, caH Elaine at 942-54- between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. or 787-451- 8 after 8 p.m. and on weekends.

Persons Interested In starting a car pool from the
Burlington-Graha- m area to UNC with schedules similar to 8

.itv-- 1 p.m. on Monday-Frida- y should contact Tony Foriest at
227-301- 1.

Persons wanting to start a car pool from Parkwood to UNC,
8 p.m. on Monday through Friday should caH 966-220- 7.

Persons wanting to start a car pool from Parkwood to the
UNC Evening College, 7-- 1 0 p.m. on Monday and Wednesday,
should also call the preceding number.

If Interested In carpooling from Cary to Chapel Hill,
Monday through Friday, 8 or 9 a.m. to 5 p.nu, call John at 467-059- 6.
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FOR RENT

Femote roommate(s) to share two bedroom apt $75 includes
water. Partially furnished, good neighbors, nice view. Just
keep trying 967-718- 5.

Available iiwnedlaieiy 3 bedroom ac mobile home $130.00
per month. Also 2 bedroom mobile home avaliable Feb. 1.
$105.00. Telephone 929-28-54 2 till 5.

Female roommate needed to share townhouse in
Chapel Hill. dishwasher, washing machine,
swimming pool, tennis courts. $90month plus utilities. 929-319- 7.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apL 5 mln. walk from campus.
Furnished (ahxondltloned, dish washer, ) $175. Call 929-87-22

after 7.

One bedroom AC apartment for rent at Estes Park.
$130.0Omo. Call 942-37- after 6 p.m. or Robert's Associates
at 967-223- 1.

Trailer tor renL 2 bedroom In friendly, pleasant setting. Off
Airport Rt Water, toilet paper, and 60 gal. oil Irsell Cail
1188 days. $125mo.

MISCELLANEOUS

The Party of the Year. ZBTa All Campus Party 9:C0 this
Friday. Everybody is Invited. Beer Available Van come and
have a good timet

ECOS HAS TERM PAPER MATERIALS on environmental
topics. If you have to write a paper this semester, why not
write one on something Important for a change? See us In
Suits B, Carolina Union, for materials on air and water
pollution, energy crisis, nuclear power plants, population,
forest management policy, land use, etc Student
memberships, $3 a year. Also free mailing NsL Writs ECOS,
Box 1055. Chapel Hill.

Reward for return of missing pocketbook. Keep the $$. Just
return glasses, I.D., license, keys. No questions asksd. 1019
James. 933-492- 8.

SPRING BREAK? NASSAU! Cruise aboard the Flavia to
Nassau and Fro port. Meals and accommodations provided.
$142. Deadline Feb. 1. CaH 933-53-64 or 929-553- 6 rtigSrts or
967-22- 59 days.

PRO LIFE PREGNANCY COUNSELING. BIRTHCHOICE. 7
p.m10 p.m. Monday-Frida- y. 942-303- 0.

THE CAVE Is a nice quiet place to have a beer before 11 p.m.
But we don't dose until-- a.m.

REWARD for return of or info about 1 met colored topaz ring
and 1 five diamond white gold wedding bend lost January 21.
5:40-6:1-0 Women's gym locker room, tet 929-129- 7. Vfrie 21 3
Barclay Rd. C HiiL

Lost Lady's y:tow gold wrist watch, Bulova Caraviiile. Lost
Wednesday Jen. 18 In or between Murphey and DsMe Haiis.
Please contact 933-81-19 or 933-416- 1. Reward offered.

APO Rush January From 7:50 until 9:C0 In the
APO Offices In the Basement of Smith Euildlrg. AFO
sponsors Book Co-O- p, Campus Chest plus other pre (sets-Co- me

by and Uik.

STUOY AT OXFORD tMe summer. Two so setoff: Jure 28-Ju- ty

25; July 22. Courses m Literature,
Phttosophy, Art, Religion, and Pt&oeophy. Room, Eeard,''Tuition $45.C0 per term. Wriie Dr. James Stewart, UMC--

AsheviHe. N.C.

ABORTION, BIRTH CONTROL INFO A REFERRAL NO
FEZ. Up to 24 weeks. General anesthesia. Vasectottiy. tubal
ligation also avettabte. Free pregnancy tesL CaH PCS. non- -:

profit, ,."

Today's Activities

Interviews for lff positions on SHE, ths Association of
Women Students' monthly publication, wfil be held from 2 to
4 p.m. today. Those Interested should come by the AWS
office in Suite A, Student Union.

St to eight men end women ere needed to improvise a play
on a theme, directed by Harry Shitmen. Auditions will be held
today at 8 p.m. In Graham Memorial.

The Undergraduate Political Science Association wiU meet
today at S p.m. In third floor Hamilton Lounge.

The Roe Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega wlil hold rush on
today and tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. in the basement of Smith
Building. Ail interested people are invited to come by and talk
to the brothers.

Wanted: Office manager for SCAU. Typing required; apply
Suite C of the Union, today and tomorrow 1 to S p.m.

Rush for Delta Theta Phi and Phi Delta Phi law fraternities
will be held from 7-- 9 p.m. today In rooms 202 and 204 of the
Union. Free beer.

The Student Academic Counseling Program will meet at
3:30 p.m. todsy. Check Union information desk for place.
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FOR SALE

ONE Perfect King Cleveland 600 Trumpet In excellent
condition. New $193. Asking $140. CaH 929-94- after 5 p.m.

72 PINTO FOR SALE: SL Wagon, radio, excellent
cond. CaU Scott 967-148- 9.

SL Bernard puppies for sale. One female and one male, two'
months old. If interested contact Leila Smith, 933-808- 8.

T2 Ford Supervan for sale: Customised Interior, radial. FM
stereo radiotape player. Durham. 489-576- 7, for Bill.

Car Cassette Stereo for sale. Sony Model TC-2- 0. Cost $130
new, is only 6 months old includes wires and speakers. $78 or
best offer. 929-900- 3. nights. ,

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER FOR SALE. Carries single bike,
has all necessary lights, hookups. Nylon tie downs included
$60 or best offer. CaH 929-90- nights.

For Sale: RCA Stereo only used about nine months. Stand
Included. Fantastic deal only $60. Call 942-26- and come
by- -

For Sale: Minolta 1138 mm range finder $70:
NEW MamlyaSekor 500 DTL w1 fS0 mm lens and Pent ax
Amhi Super-Tekum- ar 1:2133 mm $175. CaH 942-289- 2.

IS'xBS" MobRe Home, Carpel, Refrigerator, Stove, 3 yra. old.
Assume loan $34.31mo. Interest on loan to paid, each
payment is equity. Roger Mansfleid 274-841- 3, 273-022- 8.

STEREOS: GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY FINEST
EQUIPMENT LOWEST PRICES: FULL WARRANTIES:
CALL ANN 8HACHTMAN, 942-717- 2; VISIT. 1510
CUMBERLAND RD. CHECK RECEIVER SPECIALS-LIMIT- ED

QUANTITIES! " -
,

WANTED

Female engineer to pull locomotive will consider
qualifications. 933-380- 3.

Needed: Two tickets in blue seats for Maryland game. WIR

take best Offer. CaH Bob at 933--1 537 after 20 p.m. or come
by 207 Lewis.

Bound for 'Bamal Need ride to TuscaloosaBirmingham Feb.
28, March 1. Stewart 868-838- 8.

Need two Maryland tickets. Call 933-286- 8. Thank you. Go
Tarheelsl Willing to Buy.

Help Wanted Reliable Student with own car for pert-tim- e

advertising sales (hourty pay plus mil ago); phone 942-46-

Mon.-Fr- L, 8--5.

HELP WANTED Dependable Married Student with own car
for weekly Friday delivery (must be available minimum 1.
year); phone 942-46- 91 Mon.-Fr- L 8-- 5.

Palnter(s) needed to repaint PM Gamma Delta Fraternity
during the summer. Mostly window frames and borders. Top
wages! if interested please call Steve Gravely or Sandy
Weathersbee at 968-93- or 968-903- 3. Let us hear trom you.
House Is at 108 West Cameron Avenue.

Wanted: Foreign Postage Stamps. Interested In larg i or tmsl!
quantities. Have many duplicates available for trade. Also
want old baseball cards. Ca8 833-28-52 after 7.

Need Money? I need a good bike. Am Interested in practicaRy
anything. CaU 929-238- 3.

Tutors needed for elementary,' Junior and senior hij h school
students. Apply at room 182 of the Campus
Entails an hour twice a week.

Volunteers needed to work with patient In a local nursing
home. Students wanting to volunteer should sign up at room
102 Campus

Wed., i Sitaro., Fri.
4:30 'to '6:30 Only

Sranny's PJcm 15 Oz.
r HSADL
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WHILE SUPPLY LASTS-ORDE- R YOURS TODAY!
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